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Theri, you shall trlirtr-fffi
be missed!
What was worse was that it was we who were

responsible for introducing Theri to the world

and ultimately, to capitalism
By Themrlse Khan

THATRPUR (1996-1997):
There is not much to do in rural
atreas, so one tends to observe to
pass the time. Or one tends to
talk to the loeals. I remember
blissful evenings sitting out in
the garden of our rest house,
talking wittr my colleagues, our
driver and our rest house
@retaker, Mqieed.

Ivldeed was my local contact.
He didn't talk much, but was
quite entertaining all the same.
MostJy for the fact that most of
us spent a great deal of time
trying to figure out whether he
wore a wig or not. He did. He
never real$ wderstood what we
all did for a liv'mg. He catered for
our NGO meetings and training
sessions. He played host to our
regular stream of NGO visitors,
he cooked our favourite dishes
whenever nre were in town and
he scolded us when he needed
to. the most frequent memory I
have of him is arguing with my
colleague about the monthly
expenses. He di&r't think much
of our accountants' problems
with the receipt issue. His job
was to cook and so he did.

He was mostly wary of us
women in particular. He stayed
away from us. But I think he
eventually got used to us. I
suppose he didn't have much
choice either. I would ask him
questions about himself, but he
would never really give me a
straight answer. He was more
concerned about when to serve
dinner. But he made us all feel
safe, despite his quirkiness.

Mqjeed passed dway a few
years ago, of kidney failure.
None of us could help him out.

Us, whom he didn't particularlv
like, but who were the last famif
he knew. May his soul rest in
peace!

Did I say earlier that Kaak
Mahal was tfte ultimate dining
experience in Khairpur? I
actualbt meant it was the second
ultimate experience. The
ultimate dining experience in
Khairpur was Theri. It was my
colleague who discovered it
while based there. A half-hour
drive from the city, Theri was a
beaten down truck stop on the
National Highway in Thari
Mirwah sub-division. It was as
rustic as they come. Clnx"ais
scattered about on the sandy
roadside, which shuddered every
time the traffic on the highway
went by. Abida Farween blended
janingly with Lata and Aslq as
truck drivers lounged around
waiting 0o be fed after their long
and arduousjourngls.

fire 'family room di&'t exi$
here. I ms told that the firet time
our colleagues brought their
female counterparts here for a
meal, they were refused. This
wan no place for women. The
scene was still fairly hostile on
my first visit. We were quickly
ushered into a corner of the
covered veranda. Some rickety
tablc hunied$ put together for
our comfort. You see, we had
insis0ed that we would not eat in
Wrdah.Itwas too hot anyway.

The men glared at us
inquisitively. I felt
uncomfortable. Ignore them, rqy
colleague told me. It vas night-
time, so the $are of the bright
bulbs provided some cover.
Aslam, our driver, provided the

rest. What was so special about
the food here, I asked" Wait and
see, I was assured. I di&'t need
to wait actually. The smell of
spices and chicken wafted past
and made me forget my
discomfort. I just tried not to
look at the offal lying close by.
The meal came. And what a
meal! Nowonderhuck drivers in
Sindh drive with such maniacal
ferocity. fircy all want to get to
fircri in time for dinner!

fire menu was notlring out of
the ordinary, but the tenderness
and freshness made it
unnaturally succulent. Keep the
hot and pvtry tandawi, rnans
coming, I urged in earnest.
Detnitely the best meal I have
ever had.

On the way back home, the
night-time transforming the
mobile monsters into $ittering
coloured fairy lights. I had found
my catling to rural Pakistan. It
vas dinner at Theri.

Over time, everyone at Ttreri
soon got used to seeing women
around. Word spread and mmy
more NGO wallahs became
regular climts. Men andwomen,
all were welcome, some coming
from as far as Sukkur and
Nawabshah. It was too good an
opportunity to be missed. If one
thing was proven, it ww tlut the
more womm ignore men, they'll
loose interest in us eventually.
And that's exactly what
happened.

My last visit to Theri was
after a gap of more than a year.
It was a rude shock Gone were
the clwrpais and the dilapidated
veranda. In its place, was an
enclosed eating area, complete

separate area away from the
guests. The place was teeming
with people, men, women and
children. This once out-of-
bounds truck stop had been
hansformed into a 'restaurant'. I
couldn't belierre my eyes.

You see, part of the
euperience of dinfu atfircriwas
its rustic and ur*empt appeal It
was both a joy and a humbling
experience to be able to eat
shoulder to shoulder with
everyone else. During those
times, there was no difference
between them and us. We were
all the same-the ci$ people, the
truck drivers, labourers, and
farmers-all of w. Now, we wetre
once again the 'outsiders',
receiv'urg a privileged h€toneft,
while fte rest of tlrcm watched
us from a distance, zuspiciously
eyeing our elaims of equality.
What was wonle was that it was
we who were responsible for
introducing Theri to the world
and ultimate$, to capitalismr.

S\ccess (and business sense)
had come to the owners soon
enough. Capitalising on their
popularity, this was their way of
showing that they too could
prosper. Not that there is
aqything wrong with that. All the
best to them! But as I sat at the
dining tables, the gadsh green
bulhs distordng the faces around
me (we had refired to sit in fte
family room; some things have to
remain sacred after all), I
couldn't help but feel that we
had been robbed of one of the
most cultura[y and dynamical$
exciting enperiences of our short
lives. Ilrcri, you slull be missed!
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